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Prayer: 

Father of mercies and the God of all comfort, who through the willing obedience, 
suffering and death of Thine only begotten Son bast reconciled us to Thee, and hest 
committed to our hands the ministry of that word of reconciliation, grant us grace by 
Thy Spirit ever to treasure this word as our greatest gift. And as our special peti-
tion for these young men who now are to prepare themselves for the work of that min-
istry: May they all truthfully be able to say, as did the repentant and humbled Peter 
of old: "Lord, thou knoweat all things; thou knowest that I love thee.," We ask It In 
H is Saviour name to whom that oonfoasion was made on the shores of Tiberias long 
centuries agona, Amen.

Text: John 21, 17-190 

Fellow redeemed, and especially you young men who either are entering upon or  
tinuing in the study of were!? tLeAogy 5 grace he Unto your and peaoe 9 from God our 

co; - 

Father t an0 fram the Lvi'd Je 7,-;; Chd8t, AmeAo 
"Tt vas tH way thr,	 uent - 
Shall	 Nis serwot tread it stir?" 

Thus we have learned to sang in one of our treasured hymns. And it is a qui:!sti:2.1 

we should constantly ask ourselves, For it is as true today as it was on the day our 
Saviour was tempted in the wilderness: The devil quoted Scripture all right, but lea 
out some very significant words of that 91st Psalm, namely: "In all thy ways." Our 
heavenly Father has proaised to be with uen lest we dash our foot against a si-,on a , bui• 

only when we are found in His ways. 

For the sake of these of you who are beginning your formal theological training 
it is well ' that you from the very start bear certain basic principles in mind. Amona 

them will be this: Will my behaviour be such that it will not give offence to my fel 
low believers? 'That will be the nature of my work as a shepherd of the flock? Is it 

work at which the world at large will marvel, and for which it will give due credit 
at once? Or is it perhaps sonetililg which will have to wait for a mom. just evaluation? 
The answer to that last question will be found in the 11th chapter of the Epistle to 

the

 

Hebrews where, in the m:ldat 	 an enumeration of what the saints of God had to

bear, we are told (and that by way of a parenthesis): "Or whom the lorld was not wora 

thy." Heb.3 11, 18. 

Let this be said at once- "If you have not patience to wait for Gad l s appointed 

time when looking for rasults : rou had better step out of line - the econer the betLe, 

For when the prophet Isaiah 	 ast Me that believeth shall not make haste : " Isa-

28 D 16p it includes also this 'mater of waiting patiently for God l s particular naftET 
C 

ward„, fl That adverb has a nest siusificent meaning in Scripture: "Now no chastening Dx' C7) 

the present seemeth to	 but grievous: nevertheless AFTERWARD It yield2th thn



peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them 'which are exercised thereby,'' Heb, 12, 11, 

And so we shall today, on the basis of our text, center our attention oa: 

PUH&T CHRIST'S 'FOLLOW ME' IMPLIES." 

According to our text it implies three things: 

1, A love for Christ Which treasures His word even when it rebukes. ------- 
2. A love for Christ Which wills only what God 
3. A love for Christ which will glorify God by , mhat we are ready to suffer for 

Christ's sake. 

L Even when it rebukes us. It used to trouble me no end when in my younger days 
•••n•n•ne* 

I ran across that Bible passage which sans: "He that hath my commandmerts, and keepeth 

nem., he it is . that loveth me," John 14. 21. I wanted to have the asserance that I 

truly loved my Saviour„ but hat I iept His commandments? If the keeping of His cam, 

maedments would imply that 1 had never violated them, then certainly my love of Ilba 

would fall short of the },tank-: Had that been the meaning of keeping His commandments_.. 
Peter would never have dared speak as he does in this morning's text. But mhat is its 
meaning? There is a "keeping" which implies that I treasure it even when it reveals 
my sins and rebukes me. And that is the meaning of that Greek ward TEREIN here, as in 
so many other passages in Holy Writ, 

When Peter appeals to Christ's omniscience ("Lord thou knowest all things"), he 
means that in dead seriousness„ it is as though the thoroughly humbled fisherman had 

said: "The real Peter, the Peter i want to be in my inmost heart, that Peter loved you 

even in that shameful hour when he in the courtyard of Calaphas cursed and swore that 

he did not know you." What was it then which was lacking? It was the unwavering cony 

me to back up with his tongue 's leet his trembling heart told him was true. For God has 

taught us: "If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 

thine heart that God hath raised hin from the dead, thou shalt be savedc," Roma 10,9. 

In that awful hour Peter was more concerned about saving his physical life than 714 

having a part in the life which she'? never end, The old Adam in him did not have 

courage to stand ee for ite	 -rd	 F	 fell, Tlal h:mr., = 1 7 

that .hilly morning hour that 113 can do nothing against the truth, but for the trathn 

he mould have been spared that sheneaful fall. Here we have an instance of what Paul 

discusses in that selferevealieg 7th chapter of Romans: "It is no more I that do 

but sin that dvelleth in me,."	 1'5 17,
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And Peters whole life ee e follower of Christ is an exymplificaticn of this lery 

principle Did the well meanine, bad, sorely blundering:, Peter leave hie Hester i:eet 

fky up in Galilee when Christ had to celI him a Satan? No he humbled himself under 

the mighty hand of God: and was in due time exalted, It looked rather ominous that day 

in Capernaum following the feeding of the 5000 in the wilderneess when the vast majority 

who had seen that miracle tamed their backs on Christ 9 saying% "This is an hard sayieT 

kilo can hear it?" Joh, 6: 60. '2. at• hen on that day Peter was faced with the alt,eenel-i-, 

of gaira wIeth the crowd or COSiAfi his lot with the lowly Nazarene - he eridn t't fe? a 

moment hesitate: but immediai;e y etnmmered forth: "Lord,, to whom shall we go? thou hat 

the words of eternal life. Ate1 we believe and are sure that thou art Christ: the Son 

of the living God-" Joh, 5 68,69, Did Peter resent the rebuke which his fellow aposi:!c 

aui hPri t	 j1t.fl . P. 1	 had dis(3T1,h7d,„ 

1 ,,n- z to 'ihe p,:vi3x of the iñnewetd whec!: !:- 

bukes him, 

If • aa are to follow Chfle:. es His ondershepherds yuu will have to take ae 

tude toward the word which tha eerld at large will consider superstition, "The weld 

	

verbally inopftred? Tidiculoa	 ss the scoffing world. But the word cf God clelms 

for itself that very earmark, All scripture is (elven by the inspiration of God." eaye 

Eau' in the last epistle wa kto57e from his pen. 2 Time. 3p 16. Cress I know how certain 

sticklers will object that t,.Cee wee spoken concerning the Old Testament then extant, 

"sut we have testimony aplenty to show that Paul would have it applied to all which as 

written by Eholy men of Ged," CZ. Co l'. 2f 13.) "No prophecy of the scripture is of 

any private interpretatioa. Fee the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man)' 

but holy men of God spake as iJies eere moved by the Holy-Ghosts" says Peter. 2 Pet. I, 

20.21. And or saals q Redeemee pu t : His stamp of approval on verbal insoiratioa when 

He speaks as he does in John:J.) , 35c He has just quoted a passage from the 82nd Pealee 

where the heavenly Father speak• (3J' civil judges as Gods because they stand ix.. Hie 

etead here on earths and then Citrini ime6dately adds: "And scripture cannot be broken-t; 

followers of the Lamb then, • ooi a.mlession	 ever hare to be: 

treasure is to .Wp 
cri:.0-.7r3 night my son shall be 

The seiek of frith in batt.135 
The 1-pth:.-7;;	 hath written there 
lte	 I1i cha6,' and heirs 

The i... lagc ,,v1 / 5; thine forever) 
se uleth never.r,



is - 

2. A love which wills only that God willso That will mean that you will ba se to --------------- 
say as did your Saviour in Gethsecane's darkest hour: "Nevertheless, not as I will,,  

as thou wilt." Hatt. 26v 39. But it is right here where you are going to have one of 

the most troublesome cruxes in your ministry. First of all you are going to have it as 

your own. Eersonal problem - the matter of decisionv was that yours or was it God'a? 

That's the age-old question which is just as vital today as it was when Luther had to 

fight it out with the learned '3rasmus Rotterdamus, and which has bean preserved to us 

in Luther's masterly boot: 'Te Servo Arbitrio," i.e.: "Concerning the Bondage of the 

Will 	 Erasmus insisted that the natural man had by nature a free will. And that is 

of courses what the world wnts to be told. That it is master of its own fates when, 

as a mati.,er of	 -, 3 l eAnloos lost liar,:b in the wilderne3s ;.arroun0c0 by 

ravening woireso aigirUy&E :;...,nit,sr answer Erasmusl "Der freie Wille sei nicht. 

' To illustrates, lot us relate an incident which took place some thirty years .-1.E:c• 

in Watford City:, N„ Dak., At circuit meeting we were conducting there in the town 

hail a number of so-called le..! ?preachers came to the meeting. And they were not a 

little disturbed when They Ie:e told that the natural man had no such a thing es a 

free will. After I had spoken for a while I was interrupted by one who asked- "But der:s 

not Scripture say: °Awake thou that sieepest 2 ? does it not saya 'Come unto me ail 5r 

that labour and are heavy laden ? Does it not say: 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 

and thou shalt be saved'? .And who is it that is to awake, to come to believe., len' 

it I?" What was there to answer to this? My answer was then, and itis the same to 

this day: "'You seem to think • hat, the Gospel of Christ is merely an -invitation at 

itis more, it is also transoytation. What does Paul say in that crucial 1st chap- 

ter of Romans? 2 1 am not as1);_Ted of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the Emma of 4ed 

unto salvation to every one ti l a:; l'?Dlieveth; to the Jew first 9 and also to the Gr,,,eka 

Rom. 1, 1S, 'That does 1-au . toll the Philippians? "It is God which wo •keth In you. 

both tc will and to do of his good pleasure." Phil. 2 9 11, Make certain that Clausni-:, 

zer o s classic stanza is not forgotten in your congregation: 

can %.no .gledge„ sense, and sight 
lie In :leepast darkness shrouded, 
"rill Th7 Spil‘j.t breaks our night 
Itith the be 	 of truth uncloudedo 
Thou alone to God canst win us, 

Thou :mist w)rk all good within 1/3.1" 

Now 3oripture does not toll 123 exactly how Pete!: died. But it does tell us .,cta 

he was to honour God with a 	 do:=th. He was to be bound up and led by 4T2-:./,hel.. 

ST
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And who was that. ether? The r jeLt of Oied of course, elio alone can mace of OUT te, 

willing hearts willing hearts, es we confess in the llth article of our Formula of 

Concorde We do not seek to solve the mystery of why one who hears the ]ospel believes 

it, remains in it, and is save0, while another who hears the same message rejects it and 

is lost, But we do know that the new man in us would not feel right unless what is of 

flesh and blood had been overceme, and that he was made to do that which the natural 

man did not want to dce, Your confession then, as undershepherds, will ever have to be 

"Lord, Ti y words are waters living 
Where I clue-rich my thirsty needs 
Lord, Ty words are bread life-giving, 
On Tieelords my sour doth teeth, 
Lord, Tl e verd shall be My light 
521L ,-„u):	 ald dreary right; 

erevaiAng 
A-If; 	 jrv, 

3. A love which wit] V° . Ify God in what it is ready to suffer for Christ's 

sake, "Suffer for Christ's sa 7 e7" you ask,. Exactly that There simply-is no such 

thing as a Christianity which can enjee Christ without suffering with him. Of course 

the world, whose religicn ) if -;-1, professes any religion at all, is one cf accommoda-

tion„ will want Pullman service to the Now Jerusalem, But they will not be with the 

seints who will be singing the new song before the throne: rThou art worthy to take 

the book, and to open the seal thereof: for thou vast slain, and hast redeemed us to 

God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation." Rev. 5p 9, 

The idea of being crucified with Christ did not appeal to theme 

"But haven't times ebaneeel" eomeone•will ask „ The way to heaven is just ae dif-

ficiat today as it was oa the day ,hat our Saviour spoke these sobering lords: "From 

the days of John the Baptist wtil, now the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and 

the violent take it by force." Matele, 11, 12. You simply can't sleep youeway into hea-

ven, The Bible doesn't encoureoe :! % c? •InAlferent to go on in their daydreams. It 

tells us today with just as ram+ spriousness as was in Isaiah's proclamation: "Seek 

ye the Lord while he may be foilnd, •call ye upon him while he is nearo n 'see 55p 6, 

That adeerbial "while" warns yeu ftet theke is a time coming when it will, be too late 
0..-Tetaravviewe•	 .	 . 

to eeek the Lord or to call upiT.	 There is not. a single statement in all of Holy 

Writ which would eneourav you to enit off until tomorrow what can and should be cone 

today. To day if ye will ilea-	 voice Harden not your hearts,. as in. the provoca-



tion, in the dry •,f temptatjon in qte v1Me57ness," Fiebo 3 9 78 & FS. 95 7.



For God's sake 3 do not let your hearers be lulle0 f ..:to sleep with seporific 

Teaching, which has not the ring of doom in it for these who want to feel at ease 

dn their pet sins. No, let there be the seriousness of eternity about your preach-

ing. The warning voice of a Johann Heermann's hymn of repentance must never be si-

lent12&

"0 trifle 
Say not, 
Say notIt 
And turn 
Say not, 
God will

not the time away 
'1°1/ come another day.' 
1 1 t 11 have my seul l s desire, 
when of the world I tire.° 
'1'11 then converted be, 
be merciful to me.° 

"'Tie true that God is rich 
Hi3 AnointeA',5 

The blood. of Christ atoned for 
He died eternal life to 141113 
Yet God d.oth not vouchsafe to say 
That thou shalt live another dkly. 

"0 hasten sinnere to be wise! 
Nor dare God's message to desplse. 
He who this hour supplies thy breath, 
The next;, may give thee o'er to death. 
And if thy sins are not forgiven, 
Thou' lit never, never, enter heaven." 

;ILA just because you have preached God's irrevocable law in all its damning 

enormity* there will he real meaning to that Gospl u rd which answers the question 

of the agesi "What must. I do to be saved?" Do to be saved? Why, it has been done, 

the battle is at an end, the victory is ours in th8t blessed name which is above 

every-name. And so your personal confession as an ambassador for Christ, even under 

the nest trying circumstances, meet ever be: 

"Jesus, I my erase have taken, 
All to leeve sad follow Thee; 
Destitute, despised, forsaken, 
Thou from hems my all shalt thli 
Perish every fond ambition,, 
All I've sought or hoped or kntIvn; 
Yet how :dch is my condition 
God and -:E.,aven are still mine oun" 

Amen,:

N, A. Hadsen, Sr,


